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INTRODUCING PUFFCUFF 

ABOUT THE PRODUCT 
PuffCuff is an easy-to-use simple hair clip that creates a 
variety of gorgeous, stylish up-dos, buns and ponytail styles 
for naturally curly hair without breaking, snagging or ripping 
hair out or causing a headache. The PuffCuff’s unique newly 
patented circular design locks into the texture or curl of the hair 
with its gentle teeth, never pulling or putting stress on the hair 
like most other hair accessories. With four sizes to choose from, 
this unisex tool meets the needs of a multicultural society who 
desire healthier styling options.

OUR STORY

The concept for PuffCuff was born out of necessity when Ceata, the Founder of PuffCuff,  
decided to stop chemically straightening her hair. “It was impossible to find accessories to 
accommodate the thickness and texture of my hair.” Furthermore, her research revealed 
there were men, women and children with curly hair all experiencing the same styling woes. 
It became clear there was a need for an easy-to-use styling tool that would help achieve 
quick looks without causing pain or damaging curly hair. The only problem was Ceata couldn’t 
imagine herself inventing, producing and retailing it all on her own... But then, inspiration 
moved in.

In the fall of 2011, Ceata’s 99-year-old grandmother came to live with her family.  
“My grandmother was my heart and I loved her dearly. In our quiet moments together  
we discussed, “Did she do everything she wanted to in her long life? Did she pursue all  
her dreams?” The answer was a resounding and confident, “YES.” Ceata wasn’t so sure  
she’d feel the same way if she put her idea on the shelf. She decided she had to try.

PuffCuff LLC was launched in August of 2013, and the first PuffCuff was available for purchase 
six months later. Ceata is the first African American Woman to be granted two patents for 
a natural hair accessory. PuffCuff has had tremendous success via word of mouth from their 
many satisfied customers and has developed a cult following among curly-haired women here 
in the US and abroad.



COMPANY OVERVIEW

PROFILE  
PuffCuff LLC was founded in Romeoville, IL in August of 2013. The company moved to metro 
Atlanta, GA in June of 2014. PuffCuff Hair Clamp is manufactured in the USA and can be 
purchased online via our website and Amazon.com. 

LEADERSHIP

Ceata E. Lash is PuffCuff's founder and inventor. She is a graphic 
designer by trade with a passion for entrepreneurialism. After 
receiving a Bachelor of Fine Arts degree in Visual Communications, 
she began her 20-year career as a freelance graphic designer. 
She has a long history of working for various design agencies, 
corporate in-house design departments and marketing services 
departments.  

Garrett Lash has over 22 years of making a difference as a 
Senior leader in the Global Technology Network within the financial 
and insurance sectors. His serves as Chief Operating Officer for 
PuffCuff. Garrett contributes to the development of PuffCuff’s 
strategic goals and objectives as well as the overall management 
of the organization. 

With over 20 years of marriage, Ceata and Garrett currently live in the metro Atlanta area 
with their three handsome sons.

3" JUNIOR PACK 2.5" MINI PACK 1.5" MICRO PACK FAMILY PACK

https://www.linkedin.com/in/ceataelash
https://www.linkedin.com/in/garrettlash


OUR NETWORK

! 44K FACEBOOK

$ 24K INSTAGRAM

" 
2K TWITTER

% 
2K PINTEREST

*237K YOUTUBE VIEWS

 805K PAGE VIEWS

¼ 
12K EMAIL SUBSCRIBERS

https://www.facebook.com/ThePuffCuff?fref=nf
https://www.instagram.com/thepuffcuff/
https://twitter.com/ThePuffCuff
https://www.pinterest.com/thepuffcuff/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IiHSD4g9wFk&feature=youtu.be
https://thepuffcuff.com


POPULAR PUFFCUFF VIDEOS

Our videos are very popular and help illustrate our story and how to use the product for different hair types. Click on the 
thumbnails to view each video. Our YouTube channel has received over 237K views.

The PuffCuff Hair Clamp – the ONLY hair clamp for thick, curly, textured hair was developed from a simple 
idea: Create a tool that not only makes it easy to achieve stylish looks without stressing your hair, but that is 
sanitary, durable and affordable. So, what does that look like? Watch and see.

https://youtu.be/IiHSD4g9wFk
https://youtu.be/EbAF1sRtbC4
https://youtu.be/Yu50pnjhNV4
https://youtu.be/OImR1cgzibI
https://youtu.be/bjpPBJA3TeQ


AS SEEN IN…
CLICK ON LOGOS TO SEE PUBLISHED ARTICLE/PIECE

.com

http://digital.modernluxury.com/publication/?i=326089&ver=html5&p=101#{"page":100,"issue_id":326089}
https://urbanintellectuals.com/2016/12/05/female-entrepreneur-channeled-madam-c-j-walker-to-launch-her-line-of-hair-accessories/
http://www.bestselfatlanta.com/best-self-articles/life-enrichment/october-2016-digital-issue.html
https://www.successfulblackparenting.com/puff-cuff-for-kids-with-natural-hair/
http://thebridge.att.net/KnowThis/article/ceatalash.html
http://www.huffingtonpost.com/entry/5855be7ee4b0d5f48e16503e?timestamp=1482175935388
http://www.marieclaire.com/beauty/news/g3882/summer-hair-hacks/
https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/1946/2989/files/EVLISDRN-PFCF.png?609929937027327189
http://www.americansalon.com/news/ibs-ny-proves-to-be-event-for-serious-beauty-professionals
https://theglowup.theroot.com/teamwork-makes-the-dream-work-whats-better-than-one-bl-1821816930
https://youtu.be/l3burIrZQHU
http://www.blacknews.com/news/black-inventors-cut-buddy-puffcuff-cross-promoting/#.WnPn_5M-fOS
http://afro.com/step-embrace-love-natural-hair/
https://www.allure.com/gallery/natural-hair-product-gift-ideas
https://www.myajc.com/blog/talk-town/gifts-for-black-women-with-natural-hair/6BebIrwh3mGNslXXIkPXpN/


WHY PUFFCUFF? 

FACTS

• Existing products are designed for use with straight, thin hair. They have tightly spaced teeth, or they 
cinch hair to give it bulk.

• With PuffCuff outward pressure from hair, density acts upon clamp to keep it closed. The clamp does 
not cinch hair to the smallest point of resistance, placing no pressure or tension on the head. PuffCuff 
stays in place. It does not cause friction that results in hair damage.

• Concave design matches head-shape for a comfortable fit. 

• Short teeth designed to lock into hair texture to hold the clamp in place. They do NOT glide through or 
snag the hair like tightly spaced teeth of a comb or banana clip

• HOW TO USE: Gather hair with hands as if making a ponytail. Insert teeth of PuffCuff into the hair. 
Repeat on opposite side. Hook closed. Release and fluff hair to get the maximum puff.

• Global: 65% of the world’s population has curly textured hair

• The total spend of global hair care market is $17B. 10% of this market consists of products that 
PuffCuff can successfully replace.

• Over 40K units sold

Loving my PuffCuff everyday!
– RACHEL E.

Got mine today in the mail. So far I've slept, went down a  
water slide and swam. It's still on and comfortable....!!!!
– TEVIS M.

Did an up-do with my #PuffCuff this weekend!! Loved it!
– ATIYA B.

I got my #PuffCuff last week and I love it! It's perfect  
for exercising! My hair stays in place and it's not  
tight at all. Thanks!
– NIKI T.

“

”



CONTACT US... 

PRESS INQUIRIES

marketing@thepuffcuff.com

TELEPHONE INQUIRIES

815.904.3017 or 973.632.9170 

TO FIND US ON SOCIAL

@ThePuffCuff #PuffCuff #PuffCuffed

ADDRESS

The PuffCuff 
PO Box 1978 
Powder Springs, GA 30127

WEB ADDRESS

www.thepuffcuff.com

GATHER IT, PUFFCUFF IT AND GO! 




